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the following regula.tions prescribing the deer· sbooting I 3. No licensee under these regulations shall take Or kill 
season in that pad of the Rotoma. Acclima.Uza.tion Distriot, more than two stags a.nd two hinds, and no stag sha.ll be 
being the Ia.nd situa.ted within a.n a.rea. or ta.diuB of ten miles taken or killed oa.rrying a.ntlers with less than ten points. 
from the sDores of La.ke Waika.remoa.na, wbioh is in the 4. No licensee shall allow a.ny dog to accompany either 
sud aoolimatlza.tion district, an~ the oondltions affecting himself or any attendant while stalking in the district to 
the same, and also the form of hcense and the fee payable which his license relates. 
therefor. . 5. Nothing in these regulations or in a.ny license issued 

thereunder shall be deemed to authorize a licensee to take or 
REGULATIONS. 

1. RIIID·DEIIIR staas may be taken or killed witbin the a.bove· 
mentioned pa.rt of tbe Rotoma Aoolimatlzation Distriot 
from tbe26th Maroh, 1921, to tbe 26th April, 1921 (both 
days inolusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by 
the Postmistress at Waikaremoana, on pa.yment 01 a license 
fee of £3, in the form prescribed In the Schedule hereto, and 
subject to the ~aid Aot and these regulations; provided that 
not more than one suoh license shall be issued to the l!&Ille 
person. 

3. No lioensee sha.ll 'ake or kill more than two stags, and 
no stag shan be killed carrying antlers whh leiS than ten 
points. 

~. Each licensee must give notice to the Baid Postmistress 
of the date on which it is bis intention to stalk, such notioe 
to be given, In writing or by telegraph, two olear days before 
oommenoing to stalk. 

5. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pre· 
ten whatever; and no lioensee shall allow any dog to 
acoompany either himself or any attendant be may bave 
with him. 

6. Nothing hereiu oontained sha.ll extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

7. Regulations &8 to deer" tags," per New Zealand Ga8ette 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page U08, shall be striotly 
adhered. to by eaoh lioensee, who, in addition thereto, shall 
retum· all unused .. tags" to the Postmistress at W aikare
moana immedia.tely he has finished stalking for the sea~on for 
which sllch " tags" ha.ve been issued, togetber witb the advice 
of number of deer shot. 

S. Any person committing a breach of any of tbese regu· 
Ia.tions shall be liable, on conviotion, to a fine not less than 
£5 nor exceeding £20. 

SCHEDULlil. 
No. 

Lioeme to take or kin Game (DurJ. 
, of , hAving this da.y paid the sum of 

£ , is hereby autborized to take or kill two red·deer 
s'ags, of not le88 tban ten 11olnts, whhin thsli part of tbe 
Rotorua Aoolimatization Distriot heing tbe land situated 
within an area or radius of ten miles from tbe shores of 
La.ke Waikaremoana., from the day of , 1921, 
to the 26th day 01 April, 1921 (both days inolusive). subject 
to the provisions of the Animals Proteotion Act, 1908, and all 
regulations thereunder in foroe witbin the said district. 

Dated at Walkaremoana this day 01 .1921. 

Postmistress. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 26th day of January. 1921. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affair. 

ReguZati0n8 for Deer.8hooti1/{/ in the OO'/J/ntit'.8 of Butt and 
Fealheratoo (Wainui), Horowhenua and Butt (Parapa. 
ra1lmu), Akitw, Tararua Forest Rt'.8erve, and Taihape. 

JELLICOE, Governor·General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred npon 
me by the Animals Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter 

referred to as "the said Act "), I, John Rushworth, Viscount 
Jellicoe, Governor·Geueral of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby make the following regulations prescribing the 
deer.shooting season in that part of the Wellington Acclima. 
tization District described in the First Schedule hereto, and 
further presoribing the conditions affecting such deer·shooting, 
the form of license, a.nd the fee payable in respect thereof. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. RE·DIIID stags and hinds may be taken or killed within 
the distriot described in the First Schedule hereto from the 
24th Maroh, 1921, to the 31st May, 1921 (both days inclusive). 
. 2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by 
the Chief Postmaster at Wellington, or by the Postmasters 
at Masterton, Carterton, Featherston, Greytown, Eketahuna., 
Pahiatua., Makuri, Pongaroa, Palmerston North, Paraparaumn, 
Otaki, Taihape. Ma.ngaweka. Lower Hutt, and Shannon, on 
payment by the licensee of a Iioense fee of £2. Not more 
than one such license shall be issued to anyone person. 
Every suoh license shall be in tbe form in the Seoond Schedule 
hereto. 

kill any stag or hind in any part of the Wellington Accli. 
matization District ot.her than that part to whioh these 
regulations apply, or in any other acclimatization district. 

6. Regulations as to deer "tags," per New Zealand Gautte 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909. page 1408, sh&llbe strictly 
adhered to by each licensee, who in addition thereto sh&iI 
return all unused" tags" to the secreta.ry of the Wellington 
Acclimatization Society, Wellington, immediately he has 
finished stalking for the season for which such" tags .. have 
been issued, together with a statement of the number of deer 
shot. . 

7. Nothing in these regulations shall be ~med to antho· 
rize any person to sell any deer or any part thereof. 

8. Every person who commits a breach of these regula
tions is liable, on summary conviction, to a tine not eX. 
ceeding £20. 

FIRsT SCHIIIDULIII. 
District to which /k6Me relatea. 

All that area commencing at the Onoke Lake, thence north. 
ward along the west side of the Wairarapa Lake to Feathers
ton, thence along the railway.line to Eketahuna, thence 
eastward in a direot line to the sea at Castlepoint, thence 
northward along the coast to the Waimata River, thence in 
a direct line westward to the junotion of the Mangaha.o 
River with the Manawatu River, t·hence following the Mana. 
watu River to Palmerston North, thence along the ra.ilwt.y. 
line to Pa.ekakariki, thence southward to the sea at Petone, 
thence along th&. coast to the point of commencement at 
the Onoke Lake. 

Also all that area within a line commenoing at the mouth 
of the Kawhatau River, thence eastward to tbe Pouranga.ki 
River, thence following the Pourangaki River eMtwaro to 
the summit of the Ruahine Ranges, thenCe northward to 
Motopuha., thence ·westward to Te Rotoiti, thenoo southward 
to Moawhango, thenoe to the point of commencement at 
the mouth of the Kawhatan River. 

Are!U e:rolv4ed therefrom. 
The area within a line commencing at the junotion of the 

railway.liue :with the Otaki River, thenoe follOwing up tbe 
river to a point opposite Mount Crawford on the Tararua 
Rangee, thence in a direct line· ·to Mount Crawford, thence 
north to Monut Dundas, thence north to Mount Te Paki, 
thence eastward to the Mangahao River, thence follOWing 
the Mangaha.c River to its· junction with the Mana.watu 
River, thence following the Manawatn River to Palme1'8ton 
North, thence following the railway.line to the point of 
commencement at the junction of the railway.line with the 
Otaki River. 

All that piece of land containing 500 acres, being Seotion 16, 
Block I, Akatarawa Survey District,which land is shown as 
an acclimatization reserve on the provisional plan of the Hutt 
County in the Crown Lands Office at Wellington. 

Also all that piece of land containing 6,500 acres, being 
parts of Blocks VIII, IX, X, and XVII, Rimutaka Survey 
Distriot, and shown on the Crown Lands provisional map of 
the Hutt County a8 a timber and water reserve (the said 
land being the catchment area for the Wellington City ('.ouncil's 
reservoir situated at Wainuiomata). 

SBCOND SOHIIIDULIII. 
No. 

Lice7l.8e to talce or kill Reil-deer Stags, 
,. of , haTIng this day paid the sum of 

£2, is hereby authorized to take or kill two red·deer 
stags, of not less than ten points, a.nd two hinds, within that 
part of the Wellington Accli1hatization District described in 
the endorsement hereon, from the 24th day of Maroh, 1921, to 
the 31st day of May, 1921 (both days 'inclusive). T1,rls license 
is issued subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection 
Act, 1908, and to the regulations thereunder in force within 
the said part of tbe Wellington Acclimatization District. 

Dated at this day of , 1921. 

Chief Postmaster [or Postmaster]. 

BN1>ORSlIMENT. 
District to which LiCe7l8e relalflll. 

All that area commencing at the bnok. Lake, thence north. 
ward along the west side 6f the Wairarapa Lake. to Feathflrs· 
ton, thence along the railway.line to Eketahuna, thenoe 
eastward in a direct line to the sea a.t Caeilepoint. thence 
nortllward along the coast to the Waimat& River, theDC8 in 
a direct line westward to the junotion of the Mangahao River 


